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BUDGET OF NEWS

Edward Campbell of Melrose Flndi an

eagle's Neil.

hREDDY" CONNOLLY IS DEFEATED
i

Ho Is Knocked Out II V n Voting

Terror ol fiiisiitclinnnn-A- . Clunco
' nt Some or Iho Slilc Iiiei-A- n

Honest "illllimuii.

Special to The Scrnfiton Tribiuif. ,

Susn.iielmiinn, Jan. 4 On Thursday,
l'dunrd Campbell us engaBed In cut-ti-

rnlltond ties near Melrose, when
he found nn eitRle'fl dlRcnrded nest, se-

cluded In the ledcp of a bltr rock. While
o.amlnlnu the nest, suddenly he heard J

n loud noise, and before he could as-

certain what It was, an eagle stiuck
lilm In the face With bill and claw,
and taking a clicult through the air,
nllght'd upon n tiee about 200 jards
dltnnt, but In plain lev of the nest.
Again the big bird made an attack,
aiming at, his head, but Campbell
avoided her, and alio struck hint on
the arm, making a slight wound, She
l etui tied tii her post of nbciatlon, but
foon made n thlid attack, when Camp-
bell stiuck her with .i stick and
brottghrliH to the frlound. where, alter
a seven- - struggle, he fllicieeded In kill
ing bet She measuied een feet two
Inches fiom tip to tip The mule blid
was not -- irn K.igles use the same
nest seeiul succe".le jeum, and It Is
supposed that the old bit tl was In- -
censed bei .nise Canipb-l- l was meddling
w I tli hit nest

'Connolly m:sTi:r
Hefoie the Pastime Athletic dub In

Tlogoit Opeia house, on S.itutduy even-
ing, Tim Hurk a HiiMiuuhuinm amu-teti- i,

defeat'd "Hedd" Connollj of
Caibondale In a spat ring con-
tent Jack Kl.nln, Jack Coughlln and
John Kiunc) were In Connollj 's cor-Jte- r.

while Jack MeDonough, Plank
Haitlej and (Jeoige Souile weie behind
Huriej. Jake Dldlet, of Hlnghamton,
was mastfr of teiemmiles ltoth men
did good wotk but Ilutlej was evi-
dently Connollv's sttperloi In even

as he won with ease This wnf
Hurle's (list mateli, but he gave a
good account of himself Spottsmen
ptedlct that he will eventually be a
"good one " Quite n large number of
Hlnghaiiiton-Caibondal- e sports wit-
nessed the ml-u- p and It Is tepoited
that the lattei left about Jli'O In good
nione In town, us souvnlis of their
opinion that the esteemed Mr Con-

nolly could denude young Timothj of
hln S.OCk

TOWN TOPICS TOPPHRMOST
The funeial of Mis Maty McKeinan,

wife of Owen McKernan, occurred fiom
St John's Catholic church on Sunday
afternoon. Requiem high mass was
celebrated on Tuesday nioinlng.

John C. Kane, one of our oldest and
most ptomlnent meichants, Is about to
ietlre. on account of 111 health He lias
always been a wide-awak- e, pullle-t-plrlt- ed

business man, and he will be
gieatly miss0!! on the stieet

The C. M. B. A. held a fiee conceit
and etitcitalnment last evening In the
Ilogan Opera house

Chailes I". Van Home, an extensive
dtaler In agilctiltuial Implements, Is
financially embariassed, and his piop-ett- y

will this week be sold at shetlff's
hale

The annual Christmas ofteilng In St.
John's Catholic chuuh amounted to
$910, the laigest Clnlstmas offetlng In
the history of the chinch, and piob-abl- y

the laigest Clnlstmas offeilng
ever received In any Catholic church,
of like membeishlp. In the diocese of
Scranton Susquehanna Catholics evi-
dently pa as well as pi ay and 'tis
greatlj to theli ciedlt

SOMi: SIDH ISSt'HS
Going home on Snturdav night, a

Susuqehanna man fell upon an ley
walk and bioke his jug. his aim and
his Ne Yoik resolutions

Since the Swiss surgeon demonstiat-e- d

that the Is not a necessary
p.ut of the human nodj.. a number of
Susuehqanna people think veiy seil-o- ul

of going to Klondike early In the

And It will boon be pi oven that the
heatt, lunrs and liver aie not neces-sa- ij

paits, and that they weie merely
tin own Into the human fiame to fill
up. In fact, a few Susuehanqna pople
have lived manj. yeuis with only a
small brain and a veiy laige gall,

Taxes upon eighty-seve- n dogs aie
paid In Susquehanna The remaining
five hundred dogs are evidently ex-
onerated on account of old age and
Reneral cussedness

In some poitlnns of the stute mei-- i
hants aie uclnj- - ai tested foi h.itullng

tiadlng stamps;" Ir ( hint"d tliatVome
SuHquehnnnu business men besln to
have what the natent medicine alma-
nac calls "that cuivvllng, uneasy fee-
ling" In consequence theieof

Theie app'ais to be an epidemic of
obltuar) "poetiy" In some of the loun-- t

newspapers. Some of the "lioetij"
lias moie tenots than even grim death
Itself Kiom such slckenln-- r twaddle
and meaningless mush, may the good
Lord deliver us'
SPSQrnilANNA COl'NTY MKLANO

The giand Jui will meet on Mondoj
next The Smith mm del ("use will
come befoie It

w
klnlcrnul and External Use.

UKI--- AVB I'llfcVlNTS
rliSh 1Nt.fls Cnr.Th.n.,. Inn..... li.A.

tlllSitlce. , Pneumonia, Swelling ol the
yany ointr, Lumbago, Inflsmmatlon,

VjJ'iimallsra, NcurnlRla

rroto HChllblalns, Headache, Toothache,
j;n Aiinmi,

D l,lhtP U LT B R E ATH I N G.
'

(UREHV (K WORST PAINS In fiom oue
to twenty V'nilteH NOTONL HOUR nfler
rradlnir tluYf adverllsiinenl need anyone

wVlH 1'AIN.
Kadway's KeVidy Hellel It Sure Cure for

I'very Paln,Vprlni, Urulses, Pains In
the Hack, CnVst or Limb. It Wat the

Hirst VnJ I the Only
RliMtUlY

Ibut Instantly stcs tho mot eveiuolutl'iig
pains, allays lullurVimutlaii, and cures Con-
gestions, whether oX the Lungk, btoinadi
llowels or other gltuu.oi orgaus, by oue ap-
plication.

A hairto a teaspoonfiK in hair.i tumbler of
water will In a rew mLuitts cure dumps,
ripasms, Hour Stomaoh, lAJaurt burn. Nervous-
ness, Bleeplessness, Hlcky Headache, Dlar-- l

hcea, Dysentery, Colic, lVtulency utid all
Internal pains,

There U not a remedial agwit In the wotld
that will cure fever and agueland nil othor
malarious, bilious and other fuveri, aided by
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly at KAD-
WAY'S KBADY RELIEF.

rifty Cents Per Bottle. Sold by Druggists,
JtADWAY OO ,r5 ELM ST.. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAY, JANl'AHY C, 1SB.

Druggist Eel French, of New Mllford,
Is serlouBly III at the residence of C.
V. Whitney, In North Jackson.

Some of the suburban crossroads ore
so badly drifted that they will not be
discovered before next June.

Miss Emily C. Hlftckman, of Mont-
rose, the able historian of Susquehan-
na county, Ib spending the winter In
Qlcnwood, ria. She deserves well of
this county.

The annual meeting of the Susque-
hanna County Hlstotlcal society will
be held In Montrose on Saturday, Jan.
8th.

Mrs. Fnnny D. 11. Chase, an able and
highly-esteeme- d resident of Hnllsteud,
Is quite seriously 111.

The borough and township elections
will occur on Tuesday, Februaty 13.

Hon. Oatusha A. Otovv, "the Sage of
(SlenvvooJ," will undoubtedly succeed
himself as congressman-at-larg- e.

Dr. C. II. Alney, of Now Mllford, has
been by the Grand lodge,
F. & A. M., district deputy grand mas-te- r

for 'Susquehanna county,
Rciltt S. Co, extensive Great Uend

merchants, have been closed by the
sheriff Their creditors au h'eavy. The
flint attilbutes Its tioubles to malici-
ous goaslpers, who circulated n leport
that they weie about to make in as-

signment, and precipitated a number
of credltois suddenly upon them.

I'd! the past few weeks Sheriff Waid
Drvel has been about the busiest busi-
ness man In the county " 'TIs an III

wind," etc
Rev. F. E. Adams, the able pastor of

the Hopbottom Vnlversallst church,
has tendered his teslenatlon, to take
eftect Apt II 1

Tim linnul if inllslon of SUSQUe- -

hanna count, will hold u court "f in-pea- ls

fiom assessments, In Montrose.
In Febitiaiy and Maien

It Is esllmuted that ilftv tons of
poultiy were shipped from Susque-lunn- a

county to New Yoik, Philadel-
phia and other cities durlns the week
preceding Christmas. There Isn't an
o'd hen lomitlnlng In the county.

Notwithstanding the dihheuilcnlnn
Psaltnuel Moie, of the Giert Uend
Plilndenler, continues to sound his
loud bazoo In fivoi of a county btldge
He will take an extia reef In his sus-
pended expectornte upon his hands,
and tush unaided and alone Into the
bleach. In Psalmuel's blight lexicon
theie Is no such word as fall

Thete Is an old batn In Uiool.l.v n.this
county, In which Bishops Asbury and
McKendree pt inched In the ear 181 1.

Only live of those who heard those
great methodlsts are still living

The Susquthamia iount farimt s al-

liance and lndu-trl- al union met yes-leid-

In New Mltfoid

' SOME OTHF.U MATTEUS
Susquehanna tnlent Is pieiMiliiK to

piesenl the "Congiessman fiom Tev-- "

to the good people of New Mllfoul
Fortunute New Miltotd!

And yet a few month", and the glad
e5s of soveial hundieds of Monti ose
people will behold eleetiic lights for
the fit st time. It Is woith something
to live In an age like tills-

The current number of the Pollcs
Gaetts has a cut supposed to tepie-so- nt

rioia Sweet, of Si'squehanna,
mutdcilng her mother with a i.

The Ganette Is nothing if not oicuiate.
A numbof of Suqueh&nna men have

recently announced In the public press
that- - "Mv vvlfe has left her bed and
bo.ud.' This shows sublime geneios-U- y

on the wife's pait. A selfish wo-ma- n

would curry away both bed and
botid.

I laving peddled milk In Susquehan-
na and Oakland foity yeais, Charles
Bebee. of Oakland, has retlied Ho
nas traveled a distance equal to sev-

eral times aiound the woild. During
ill these yeats he Ins leslded within a
few lods of the Susquehanna liver, et
none of It has ever been scooped into
Ills cms An honest milk man is the
nollest vvoiU of man and th"- scaic- -
OFt'

Susquehitini will have a
stoie In the lien rutin e.

i

l'AHGRAPHED NEWSLl'.l'.

Those changes In the Eile ollidaiy
failed to mateiinllzf

A delegation of people
go before the giand Jury on Monduv
next to testify In the Sweet niuidei
tilal

The week of piayei Is being ohstivpl
in the Evangelical diuichts of this
place. Just a few of our people have
been iv iak of piaei even since their
blith.

Some mauled couples have just
agreed to dtsagiee and call it quits. Tt
Is veiy natural to dissolve

about Jan. 1. '

I don't wish to Intiude, but does that
loaf stay tuined?

Leave a place In that new, led illaiy
somewhue In Junuaij, to leioid the
ftct that jou knocked tlmt new ieo-lutlo- n

hlghei'n the kite of the late
lamented Ml. Glldeioy.

'Tis ever thus' Whitney

NO EQUITY IN THfcM.

'I'iiii ('uses Thut the .luilgr Sup, ("ot
Into thi! W ioiik t'oint.

Two eciulty caseB weie heaid by
JildBe Aichbuld jeityrdaj and In emit
ll.siunre aftei hearltitt the tcstlmonv
court dismissed the bill, on the
tint there vns not HUtllLlent evidence
to Htibtnln it In equity

The first case was that of Anna Rich-
mond and Rochella Real ngalusi the
riesiiiar-WilFo- ii Coal tompnj, n Hiilt
to iPBtrulu the defenduntK fiom lloat-lii- fi

bonds until they satisfy a $15,000
moitsoKe, Klvtn to W II McCaus-l.tu-

of PhllllpsbuiK foi th- - coal lund
upon which the conipany optiates.

I. Milton Wllscn. the otcanier of
the defemlaiit company, It Is alleucd,
liouBht the land fiom McCauslnnd
glvlnt? lilm a J15.0G0 moitRtntP und $15,-00- 0

in cash It was agieed that the
mot tRape should not be placed on rec-
ord until months aftet the dute of
the conveyance, April 189, nnd thut
the conipany would then satisfy the
nioitKuge,

Later the companv piepaied to Isii(
510,000 woith of bonds The plalnlllfrt
to whom the moitKaso was iiRfdgiied by
McCauslind objected and brought suit
to i entrain them, nlleelni; thut the
bonds Hhould be turned over to thin
until rueh time as the inniltiupe was

Juc1ki Arrhbald, after heailnrr thj
plalntlff'H evidence, told them that to
hi mind the case did not hrlonc In
'equltv co'nt nnd advised them to begin
suit bn the morttfaRe and take It down
to Center county where thev huve
plenty of time to try nuil, complicated
enses

The other suit was that of Louisa
I.vmi'i Louis and Mnigatet
Smith. The defendant, Louis Smith,
In u son of the plulntllf by a foimer
marrlatf. The mother ovviml a. utop-eit- y

In the rifteenth ward and the
son und ) Is wife bargained to buv it.
Sh inid out a deed nnd the defend-
ants, she claimed, secuted It and le-tu- lu

It fraudulently.
Wlwn court read the bill he dismiss-e- d

tha mbo saying that the proper
counts for the plaintiff to jiursue would
be to brine nn uctlonln oleciment

DON'T.
Don't attempt to reform the world! It

Is a largo hemisphere, ana life. Is short.
Don't talk politics to Indies or dry goods

to rcntlemciil Good tuste will endorse
neither.

Don't think bocntisc lou huvo boon suc-
cessful In one thing you can succeed In
nlll lew peoplo succeed even In olio
thing.

Don't think youisclt phvslcally omni-
potent! The wtakst persons and th
shortest lived oro frequently those who
feul the best.

Don't delay when you feel weak, lan-
guid, run down or debilitated! Tuk9
something to stimulate your energies t
once.

Don't think that any stimulant will dol
Doctors, scientists und the best autho-rity agree that pure whiskey Is tho only
reliable stimulant.

Don't bo deceived Into using un Inferior
whlskeyl Ilcmember tint the most pop-
ular, the purest, the mot powerful nnd
tho most valuable whiskey Is DulTy's
Pine Malt und that it hns been so

for tnrs.
Don't let your dealer deceive vou or Im-

pose upon you by trying ho has "some-
thing Just ns good," or "something ho can
recommend." Ha has interested motives
In such assertions and they should be dls
trusted.

Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTIJU ..1 CENT A WOIID
I'OIt ItLWT .. CENT A WOKD
rou SALE ..1 CENT A WOUD
UEAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WOUD
AOI'.NTH WANTED .. . .1 CENT A WOUD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisement- Inserted In tbenu
column (excepting .Situations Wnuted,
which are published free ofclinrce,) aro pay-nbl- e

M'RICTLY IN ADVA.NCL DONT
ask to liav.i tliem chargei.r.

Hi;i-- 1 WANTEI--MALK- S.

AdvJ. Undf r Till Head One Cent a Word.

REL1A1ILE MEN TO TACK UP ADVER- -

simii weeklj; steady
work: send l()o foi postage, sample, cte.
YOUNG MEDICINE U) , 2120 N Cololudo
Bfieot, 1'lillndelphln, i'a.

w N1 ED-DR- UG CliClIK. II. M. COLE,
1 1JIH Capouse avenue.

SALESMKN-SCHOOLSUl'I'L- IEs COUN
$1(10 salui muntuly. with

Jibcial additional commissions. It. O
EVANS A CO , Chicago

7"ANTED AS AGENT I.N LVFRY SFO
t Hon to canvass; Sl.no to S. 00 a day

made, fells at sight, ulsou man to sell Htapld
doods to dealers best sldo Hue $75 u month;
talnrj or largo commission made,
unneccsarv. Clifton boap and Mauutactm-n- g

I'ompanj, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED -W- ELL-KNOWN MAN IN
1 every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; nmonopolj; big money tor agents, no
capltul required. EDVVARO tl'lSUiCO,
Uorden Block, Chicago, 111,

II LLP WANTED FLA1 ALLS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

havohadsikncexpetlence.at 11KUKKR
1IROS, cigar Manufacturers, Robinson
street.

GURLS UOR HOUSEWORK; MUST
rercreuies. Room 'J, Arcade.

AD'KS- -I MAKE I1IO WAGES l)dtNG
J pleasant home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending '2 cent stamp.
MlbS M. A. bTLUlUNb, Lawicnce, MRU.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGFNTS IN
sell and Introduce Hnj ilei-'- cake

Icing; expeiienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and ",ery profitable. Write for
jiui Oculars at once and get benefit of holiday
irade '1, H.S.NYHEKA CO, Cincinnati, O

WANTED IMMEDIATELYTWO
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed 811 a dav without Interfiling
with other duties. Heulthrul occupation.
Write for paitlculars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEVUCAL COMl'AM, No 7J
John stieet, New York.

IOU KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

iTI'RUCESTRKEK ULEVEN HobjlsT

(VJ(t GREEN RIDGE SrREEI; SEVEN
U rooms.

rOR RENT-O- NE OP THE REST lil'sl-- I
ness comers on l'enn avenue, v 1th long

lease. 1'o't.esslon given Apill 1st Drue
business prefeircd. ddres, Dltl QGIsr,
cute lilbune.

SLCONDrLOOROr-Jl-JPEVNAVENUE-
;

modern Improve-
ments. 1. W.broKL-j- , Attoruey, 130 Wyo-
ming avenue.

HOUSE, HATH, MODERN
Li Improvements, 700 Electric uvenut,

(ireen Ridge I" W. HroKI.s, Attomej,
mil Wjomlng avenue

TOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ffoTrLEoNiTodToTri IOwT?ll
I boiler, us good as new. 'till' VVLslUN
MILL CO

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs Under fills Head One Cent a Word.

w s iJ
MONEY TO LOAN 5300, SHOO, SI, 1100,

and other sums ror straight
loans. Also motiev on monthlv a munt
plan HROWN, Attorncj, Meats building

LOSJ .
Ad s. Under 1 his Head One Cent a Word,

0r AT'NEW YEAR'S HALL.HILVEE
VNUtch; reward to fliuler hy letutnlng

tot I RRY, Attorney, Commonwealth.

STOCKIIOLDLRS- - MLLTINfJ.
rpUi:.VNNUAIiMOCKUOl.Di:itS'Mi:i:i.t Ins; of'llio Wcstrn .Villi Company vvlll
be held at the first Nattiinal ltnnK, cif Seniii-ton- ,

Saturday evening, Inn. 8, 1808, at 8
o'clock. A. W. DlCKsON, Secretjuy

Norit'Kih iiKHi'm niVEN 'iiiatthkmecllmrof the or
tne National llorlng and Drilling compuny
will be licldat the oltlee or the compau),
loom Nn. tio. Commonwealth bulldlni;,
iscianton, l'einnv Ivuiilu, Januaty 'jutli,
1808, nt lio clock p in., ror the purpoie of
clectlni the ensuliiK ear, und
ror the transaction ofsuihothei business us
may piopeily come before the meeting.

''J'- - OYl,lt,8ecretary.
rVHKANNL'AI. MKElINfr Ol-- ' THK

L stockholders of tho Third National
ilank.of Scranton, ror the election or Direc-
tum foi the ensuing yeai, will be htld In the
Dhectors' loom or Its laiiklmr house, on
Tliesdav, Januaiy lltli, 1808. Polls will be
open from three o clock until four o'clock, p.
in WM. II. 1'hCK, Secretary.

r.XHCUTOK'S aMX.

7 STAT K Of JOHN tl, KKM DK- -
I J ,ln,iiA,l.

1, the undersigned, executor of I hs tstate
of JolinU. lateof thecouutv ot Lacka-
wanna, In the stati or l'eiinsIvanla, will
sell at publln auction, on Hntuid.ir, Januur
IB, 1808, thu following descrltn-- propel l
bclougi' g to said estate: One lot on the
corner or Clinton nnd Main streets In the
borough of Wuverly, In said countv, and the
brick stoie t Hereon. One wood (ot In tuo
borough or W'aveily, In thu suld county or
Luokawannn, ktiovrn as the Kell Wood Lot,
containing about ten m res. hald sala will
take pluceal the Ihlck Htore, above men-
tioned, nl the hour or one o'clock In the

'the above panels will be. told sep-
arately. Terms.
on delivery of deed; lemaiuder in one .veai,
nt six jiertent., ((cured by bond and more
gageoprope,l. jqun j(
Kxecutor or the estate or John (1 1 ell,

deceased.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

Cvhn1Chunionhn the least pain or
diawing blood. Consultation and advice
given tree. E. M. llKt.l"U Chiropodist.
1110 Lncknwnnua avenue. Indies attended
at their resldeuce if desired. Charge moder- -
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AGliNTS WANTED.
IIHTI.KIIR It ANDt.INO OtJH POl'ULAHH spcolalty mnk en. DO to 97 no per Mav.

Applj or write for particulars. NATIONAL
IILUIHTIIY CO , No, 0, Arcado.

AaENra-Tl- ti: "MONAncii" "is the
niiil cheapest telephono deik on

the market! ratatl price. Including one roll
of paper, ft: liberal discount; exrlmlveter-rltory- .

V. V ItAMILlX)N CO., 21 Milk
street, Iloston, Mass.

WANTED-A- G KNTH TOR GIIKATEST
davlro manufactured. Ite-tai-

Jftc. Jllir piollts. OLVEll lirtOS.
Itoehester, N. V.

AGENTS TO HELL OUIt 1U& STOnM
sample prepaid upon receipt of

price. AMERICAN HrOHM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

K LONDIKE-AQKN- IH WANTED FOR
larirfl lllintmti-i- l look of Klondike, ftva

Hundred page; price si.no; ouiut ioc. au-dres- s

NATIONAL I'OULIHHINUCOm Lake-
side Ilulldlog, Chlraco, III.

WANTED-S0LI01T0-
R9; NO DELIVER,
cuilectlnr; position tiermancnt;

pay weekly: tuta age. GLEN UUOTllUItM,
ltocheitor, N. If.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGEM-H-WIIA-
Sufo Cltlrenshlp price f l. Go

Ing by thousandt. Address NICliOLsj,
NaperMlle, 111

AGENTS-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copjer electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltn
stamp, MICHIGAN MPG CO., Chicago.

BELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED SIKU
CO., 48 Van llurcn 8L, Chicago.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
OT7cTTiTl7Tnu?jrVEN THAT AN

application will be made to the Court of
Common IMeas of Lackawanna Countv on
tlieillst duv of January, 180B, ut 9 o'clock
a. m , under the provisions of an Act or As.
sembly of the Commonwealth of l'ennsjlva-ula- ,

entitled "An Act to provide for tho in-
corporation and regulation or certain
corporations," approved April 20th, 1874,
and Its supplements, for a chart or or an In-
tended corporation to be called "The bt.
loseph's ISuicllclat Society or St. John's
Church, or scranton, l'etmsjlvanla," the
character and object or which Is to provide
assistance to Its members and their families
In case or sickness, accident or de.it h, from
lands codec ted therein. And ror this pur-
pose to have, possess nnd enjo) all therlghts,
benefits and privileges or the said Act or
Assembly una Its supplements. The pro-
posed c barter Is now on tile In the 1'rothono-larv'- s

oniceor Lackawanna county, to No
077. lautiary Term. lHOS.

WALl'ER I1R1GGS, Solicitor.

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT 01 COMMON l'LE8()l'
X Lackawanna County, No. 018 January
Term, ISOH. In to the
charter name of EuflUa Lodge, No. 'Jo,
Loyal Knights of .erica, of Olyphant,
l'enusjlvanlit.

Notice Is beteby Riven that un application
has been made to said Cctut to clmn-- and
nmend the name orthe sa.d Kuicka Lodge,
No JO, Loiiil Knights or America, of t,

I'etin a, to the name, style nnd title of
l.urekil Hall Association, of 'hyphant,
I'cnn'a, and that a final decree allow IncHilil
change and amendment will lio applied for
In open Court on Monday, the .'list day of
Jauuary.A V if 08,nt O o'clock a. m.

C. A. UAT1ENHKRG,
Solicitor for Petitioner.

KiMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Advs, Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

a7?encyrwm
U Arcade .Vlnleorfemale help furnished.

CITY SCAVENGER.
llRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAHand cess pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BllIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Main ave., or Klokes'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry,
'.telephone 0040.
"ThAS. c66FLiir"ciTY SflCvENQEIL

' All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Cbaiges
reasonable. 710 bcrnnton street. House
ll'JO Washburn street.

SI'IUATIONS WANTED.

CITUATION WANTED -- HY YOUNG
O man; has expeilence In double entry
bookkeeping and can furnish the best of
reference Addiess, J. M , caro 'lilbune.

MARRIlH) MAN WWIIE' A
situational nny kind or work, driver

preferred; can ftirnlsh lest of references.
Cull or addicts, U. JAMES, fl!17 South
Dec ker Court.

WOULD LUCK '10 GOATA1LORFSS sewing by the duv or
week, or would go as dressmauei s assistant;
chin ges inodeiate. Address TAILORhb-s- ,

Tilbune ofllcc.

TED- -V POSITION IN STORE OR
otllce, by experienced young lady;

good pemnau. Addiess ool 1'rlce street.
n inti:lligk"nTlady"'()uli7gi'kA-

-
bei time (except Sundays) for home

privileges nnd small lemuneintlon, with u
Christian family; oan sow, do fancy' work
nnd Is willing to help with light upstaiis du-
ties. Addiess X. Y. -- , 'tribune otllce.

AKIItsr-CLAS- ALI..ROUND COOK,
situation; highest reretencn for

ability and chaiacter. MRS. R, I'lSHER,
12 1 I'etin avenue.

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combinalioi Rinji

Sterling Silver Wan aiJ

Sterling: Mils;,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

130 Wyoming Ave,

I so 8

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435io455riNinHiSi..scraniDn.PQ.

Telephone Call, a333.

) t

Connolly & Wallace
Annual Sale of Ladies' Underwear

It's always a January event In this store. More so this year than ever, because, the stock is larger
and better, and the prices lower than ever before. Our goods are all clean and fresh, made by In-

telligent people, in the best factory in the business. Our immense purchases cause these remarkably
low prices.

Night Gowns.
SPECIAL PRICES 45c, 50c, 58c, 69c, 89c, $.,$1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $2.35, $2.50, Hill

& Lonsdale Muslin, Lonsdale Cambrics and other
good makes are used in our garments.

CHEMISE Special lots at 370, 45c, 75c. We propose to make this
Scranton's greatest sale of iluslin Underwear.

Connolly & Wallace.
Th Old Dmnlnlou Company's

EXPRESS

STEAMERS

"Princess Auno," "Yorktown," uud "Jaiuta-town- "

otrer

FOR -
business men, pleasure seekers and visitors

OLD POINT COMFORT

a most expeditious route, leaching Norfolk
at 10 no a. m giving aw hole djiy In Norfolk,

Ai
connecting with fast afternoon trains ror the
West, South and Southwest fioiu

and with boats ror Baltimore, Md., and
asblngton, D. C, and all connectlii j lines.

VA.

I' or Mrther liiformatloti apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Pier a6. North River, New York.
W. L. ClUILLAUDliU. Vlcc-I'rc- s. andTral.

(Ic Manairer.

THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESfflLL CO.

1. MM.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

Skirts.
Fluffy, Ruffled Skirts, liberal in size and honest in

make. Will cause sham buvincr at these nrices
45c, 69c, 89c,
$1.75, $2.50.

69c,

Corset
CoversIn all the differ-

ent shapes, styles 50 dozen at
and finishes. 2 for 25c.

Actually worth

These new 20c each.

prices: 23c, 29c,

37c, 45c, 69c, Others at 22c,

75c, 89c, 1.15, 35c, 45c, 75c,

$1.25. 89c, 1.15.

Skates
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

re mam
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

liiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiitij

IGE SKATES I
S That Cut Ice, E

i vi i
E Price That Cut More lc i

I BICYCLES (
5 That Set the Pace,
E VltKON --,ijk vr

I jurisghs. ilk spruce SI. f
Hiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Kockuvvays, l'at

Klvcrs, Aluurlcc HIvcr
Coves, .Mill PotuU, &c &a.
Leave your order for Mile
Points to be delivered on
the half shell In carrier.

I E PBfiTllt MARKET

Music Hall.
A. A. Pen) "sy, l.etsce and Mansger.

it Nls'it". romineneliiv 'ilmrsday, Jan. tl.
.datinecs, Tbnriday und Mcl'iida).

JEP! MO IN) ?

LACK ClOOK
.Modernized uud

!nrffnus Coittiino'. Mucnltlnent Scenery
anil Elaborate Electrical httects.

leserved seats nowon sale at Hliort A IHk'
gins' Cigar Htore, ill" Lackawuuua Avenue'

KI'VT AT'l'IIAdTIDN Intl. 1 0.
11 and 12, Vcnctlnn DiiriesqtterH.

1.15, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.65,

Tsf

I sj i's'YTrvTturuWTt'T1 R

ElBIL
Academy of ilusic

Kels & Ituraunder, Lsssees.
II. R. Lone, Local Manajsr.

Oue Week, Commenclncr
Monday, Jan 3.

,D.

381 1

MATINEE DAILY.

Ladies' Band and Orchestra

Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c.
No Higher.

Lyceum Theater.
Rel X Uurgundcr, Lessees.

One ulglit only, Jan. 5th,

HRS. FISKE,
liresentluc for the first time lierc,

TESS OF THE D'UBERVILLES
bv Kounler Hloddiucl, from Thomas

lluriU's noel, with liei com jinny, Includ-
ing. Krcdeila DellelleMlle. Mary Hliuw,
Flower Itohluson, Marv K Hacker, John
.laclc, Mjdney Coell, Wlinod North. Anna
Vtslalie, c'eoige 'trader, Dorothy Chestei,
Frank Merormutk, Kdllh Wright. Sale of
seats begins Monday, Jan. tl.

The J'veut of tho Season Prices, Jl.ftll.
$,0U, 7oc., .Vie., '.'Oe

Saturday, January 8.

Has made all America talk.
Joseph Arthur's great-

est Success,
-- , w w t r--
DLUC Will never

ear out,
N .. Her--

aid.

ti. -i
JEANS

The same great play, pro-
duction and company.

I'UIt KS $1.00, 7c fine,

NICKELODEON HUSEUfl
(FORMERLY WONDBnLAND.)

Week beglnnluK Jau. 3, 1808.

the sliigulur natives of a slugularcountr.v,

SOUTH SEA ISLAND JOE AND WIFE

Other uttractlouslnCiirlo llallandan
excellent stage show,

CIUC PCHJTO Admits you to Cnrlo-Ha- ll

rlVt btfllO uud Thc-ati- Chllditu's
special matinee baturdajs. Doors open nt
iiml 7 o'c louU p in, rerformnuces almost
tontlnous.
OBO. 1' DAVIS, 1'ioprletor and Mgr..
N. II. DROUIvS. Assistant Manager and

Lecturer.

WOLF & WENZEL,
94a Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouit,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Hols Agents for Rlchsrdioo-noyntoa- 's

i'urnscea and Itangas.


